
Mountain Dew-ings
At Saluda

By Adulas, July 16
Our many and sincere apologies

for the innacuracies in our last
paragraph yesterday. It should
have been written: Dr. and Mjrs.

J. S* Palmer and son, “Joe Sam”,
of Allendale, S. C., and daughter,

Mrs. (Dr.) Alfred Owens, of Co-
lumbia and the latter’s son “Pal-
mer”; and, in alibiing, we’ll pass
the buck to Pam. Burney Belser
and to our shock at seeing “Joe
Sam” fancy-free and mulchy
bandaged and adhesive-taped from

a recent automobile accident.
Mlarjj Jane Pidgaon entertaining

for her house guest, Ellen Stone-
weather of Memphis, with a chick-
en supper at “Stackhouse”.

J. Henry Clippard of Asheville,
stopping by from Tryon to discuss
summer »events with pater L. L.
Clippard.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ogden, Jr.,
of Habana, Cuba, arriving by train
from Greenville and taking the H.
C. Davis cottage for the summer;
and baing very proud of their
two-months-old daughter, Mimi.

Dr. W. K. Fishbourne of Mon-
cks Corner, (Metropolis of Hell-
Hole Swamp) S. C., reporting the
theft of his car while attending
Seminar lectures on Smith Hill;
and, after a radio broadcast by
the Highway Department to appre-
hend the car, Chief Gurley Laugh-
ter finding it safely parked adja-
cent to the Lecture Hall. (Ye Cor-
respondent’s note: Our Stolec Car
Operative No. 711 had meantime
reported a car of this description
being parked at a popular oasis-ish
nlace in Landrum. But, '“Doc” you
know how ’tis and how your
Santee-Cooper Authority has es-
tablished a precedent in “Taking
over” private property for the
good of the whole).

And while we were on Smith
Hill, we found Dr. Frank H.
Richardson, a founder of the S'em-
inar and long time Consulting
Pediatrician for the State, of New
York lecturing to an intensely in-
terested group .... A bridge
foursome in progress in “The
Tent”, Mrs. Sam, Ravenel of
Greensboro and wiffc of the Dean

of the Seminar, Mrs. Broadway
and Messrs. Dawson of the Table
Rock Laboratories, Greenville, S.
C., and James of the Crevim Pro-
ducts Company, Westchester, N.
Y., being the players . . . Baby-
Food salesmen being jealously on
guard against “sampling” of their
product and sales - promotional
gifts . .

.
Ralph Poole, dubbed

the Seminar Glamour Boy, all
fancied-up in a lavender shirt, grey
striped suit and looking most
“Esquire-ish” ... A vivacious
brunette from Wisconsin reading
the New York Times and wearing
a white turban that looked power-
ful like one we saw in a parked
car night before last . .

.
And our

own Doctor “Lesesne” Stnith tak-
ing a well-earned spell of breath-
ing of his advocated Ozone.

Saint’s Day Greetings today for
Carmen who, by the space of her
muy bonita employer, Senora J. D.
Hedges of Tree Tops, was sche-
duled to celebrate her patron
Saint’s day with a trip to the
movies and a nicnic on a mountain
top ... . ’“30”

Tryon For Rest and Re-Creation

SEMINAR
DOCTORS

The Trvon Country Club ex-
tends a very cordial invitation
to all physicians, and thur
families who are attending the
Pediatric Seminar to play golf
and tennis—and to otherwise
avail themselves of the facili-
ties of the Club.

GREEN FEES
Per Dav

... SI.OO
Per Week $5.00
Per Month ~$ 15.00

* A special “Foursome” Fee of
$3.00 is available to those at-
tending the Seminar.

Caddy Fees, 35c for 9 holes;
60c for 18 holes.

TENNIS FEES
Per Day 50c
Per Week $2.00


